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Central location. About te.i thousand square feet In 
what's ihe use or conirodiciing propie'eur floors and basement. Excellent shlpp ns facilities 

? ! agMyr tven 11 y°u a'e sure you ,,,pltandard Fire Sprinkler System. Low Insuranoe rate.
1 What's the use of being inquisilivel

-J ymnLuFien!!f s of €W" yoU1' "lost in plIRRAY F. WILSON, 81 Adelaide St. West, Toronto
j What’s the use nt underrating uny- 

k tiling'simply because you don't happen 
7- j i( poatufcUl?

W hat’s thejise of believing that every 
in Ihe world ts happier than you are?

WHAT'S THE USE? t
tl
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«3? *>«*

Cable Cara Pass Hotel to all Railroads. " 
ean Plan. #1.50 per day without bath 
0 per day with bath. • Suites $3.50 ’ I 

upwards. Send for Rook et."
STEARNS & DA KB, Props I

< ne 'll][> •

I,Many inherit weak lungs, and as 
dis ase usually as-afls Ihe weakest 

! poifil, these

6
t

per-ons are. rontinuallv 
i exposed- h, attacks .if cold r.nd pulmon- 
ary di-sluihmices. The speedy use ol 
Rickie's Anti Consumptive Syrup will 
li f .mill a prex ell!ulive and a prolce- 
li.in. sln-iigthcning Ihe organs so Ihnl 
they are no! so liable to derangement 
from-exposure or abrupt atmospheric 
eliang'-. Sickle's Syrup is cheap 
good. '
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Viof the

r Skates. \|| 
XM is our ^ 
skate — and 
rs experience

Men and* Women of Ontario 1
♦if

:d beaver ” is ^
is better and moreThis You
rr Skates, write for free copy 
me of the dealer lu your

-ing Co., Limited
CANADA.

Two frogs strolling one day fell into 
TL _ n • Ih,‘ ulhPI' W”S nil optimist. The pessi-
Ihe Great Provincial Charity The 11100 lhvr ":i" 1111 «piinnsi. The PesSi-

Hncnital C L rL-IJ n:isl bc8|ln 1,1 and after one
Hospital tor sick Children, nlwlive etforl declared “Ihcrc wins 

Calls On Ton For Aid w:iy oul'" ,uml ll"‘,n‘l,P,1n threw up the" ror Ala" sponge and was drowned. The oilier
remarking that ‘‘while rttye's life there's’ 
b"l>e." paddled and dashed around and 
around the'pull; until he eventually 
found himself standing on a pal. of hui
le.'. Molli 1 : Don’t he downhearted.

0 * GT 22
TORONTO. OutF

Remember that this Hospital is 
local institution, hut Provincial. T

It cares for every 
sick child in the 
Province of Ont
ario whose parents ITC.II, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
cannot afford to every form of contagious Ilch in human I 
pay for treatment, or animals' cured in .10 mmules hy Woi- 

Busy dollar, are ford’s SanilurV J.olion. It never InrK. 
better than idle [ Sr.id by uli druggists.
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The sym
pathy that Weeps ; “Now tlml you are. married, my son. 
is good but the , lisivn lo me. ' “Whn! i- j|. dad»'"' "Try i

the8sympoH^y that i ex-bachelor." » '
WorkS" j "(,f ral11;-.''. "oeior. German measles

!«re s. Mvil] .serious?" “I never mel but 
e filial ease. ' “■Fatal!" “Yes; it u-a#
I ranchman, and when lie discoxer-T
II was tieniian mcasle> llial he hmtA

i irlilicnlion .set in. " ^?

p
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"I LIKE IMCTUKI'6’ “

Lost ye; r there were 10U3 patients ad
mitted. O these 378 (fame from places 
outside of Toronto— all were children of 
poor people who could not atford to pay for i 
treatment of their little

Each child was in the Hospital 474 days |
at a cost of---------------------------—..
$1.31 each 
per day, or 
$6*2.22 for 
the 47 Jdays 
stay.

dpllar cr uld 
straighten 
the feet o f 
a little boy 
or girl with club feet, you would gladly 
give it, and your aid b», will do that. 
There were 79 of tlub feet treated

C

MHR Sl'RR YOU OKT T1IK HINT) YOU H4VR 
, ALWAYS H AD, .- The I) <fc L ’’ Menthol Plaster 
j f‘‘>r rheumatism, neuralgia, etc., n. thing ia better" 

Made only by David <fc Lawrence Co.
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j PETTING AT IT.

It is well known llial. 
burton, the author 
N’eiva Scegin

s
in Judge 1 In li- 1 

<if "Sam Slick,'' , 
produced a famous humor- i 

H, but tlie neiglilmring colony of New- I 
foundland hV! u humorist iii 1he lain ! 
.k:h.ii El. Boo.-..', who, if without Ihe 1 
name gained’hy" IlulibUrton, was quite 
as great. [k«.uie was a banister, and 
tool, a malicious delight in mystifying 
Ihe Bench; in which attempts his hu-‘ 
m<ir was offon cnllod into play.

At one time an Italian, who became 
dissatisfied will, his position 
graphLst, went inlp trade, gave loo 
much credit, and came to grief. He 
engaged Roone in order to be declared 
Insolvent.

"My lord." said Boone, "may It please 
fills honorable Court lo hear me on be
half of my clirnl. Mr. Tarduccl 
comes from sunny Italy, mv loril, Ihe 
ami of romance, science, and glorious 
hie,attire !he home, m.v lord, of the 
|ÉI(|iUaiij^Hcliael Angelo and Ihe-J'

c;
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as a tele-

irrm.

of ihe 79, about 00 were

child in your county 
Wub feet, and whose

to
IIV;he

let

zx
comma Mtrn of i.iAitania. X3--------^

Capl. Walt AWe lo Silence Too 
sllive Passengers. “ Brick’s Tasteless”I Capl. Watt, who commands the !■

I Lusitania, is, needless to say, an 1 
ceptkinally able navigator, says Lf 
don Tit-Bits. He is not, perhal F

I quite so well known as some Ameriq '
[captains, 'who have won ■ pbpularl 
antong passengers, for Capl. wl 
maintains that the captain's place 1 
Cl", the bridge, not in Ihe saloon, ai 
he believes that he best serves the 
interest by insuring the safety of pai 

gem rather than by looking afle 
I heir entertainment. A story is toli 

*“U’ 'Yho -was king pile,
elc. Coat 1res than you'd think bw such value. I With fill SOPtS <lf questions P^gardil)

raE-AL6^' t lhe ship’s P™e,css by a too imprtsitiv
" 111 J passenger. “How far ore we off Ian 

this morning, captain?" he inquirer 
^1‘hree miles—that. is all,’ replic^/tb; 
captain. “But 1 rank see it," djlt / 
lhe persistent passenger. “p, 
you are looking the wrong way. < ,, 
must look d<'Wi| there,” and he poli. 
significantly to Ihe water.

---- —*--------- Two Sires —8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00
Graves' Worm F.x ier.'v.hf^h------

I'l'f.s not require Ihe help of any pn=^ 
gative medicine lo complete the cur 
Give il a trial and te convinced.

REGISTERED
' is an extract of fresh cod livers, containing all the virtues of 

fresh cod liver oil without the nauseous grease, the compound 
syrup of hypophosphites, nutritious extract of malt and the 
fluid extract of wild cherry bark.

purifies the blood.

makes the weak strong.
is a specific in sore throat and lung diseases.
is so prepared that it can be-assimilated without the least 

digestive effort

is sold under the positive guarantee that a decided improve
ment wilf be felt after taking one bottle, or your money will 
be refunded by the druggist from whom you purchased it 
Can we be faiier ?

Make a Frame House 
Look Like Stone

JM; tr 7:.";*^..
cooler wmroere—we*thei-proofs it— helps make it

PEDLAR âWTVo ITsen

The PEDLAR People 'Sei?
Oahawa Montreal Ottaw-i Toronto Lon on Winnipeg

Hr NEW YORK -satp
the new fireproof

HOTEL NAVARRE Mol her

7th Ave. and 38th St.
300 FEET WEST OF BROADWAY,

Maximum of Luxury at Minimum Cost
HB

ACTORYHIS HOPE.
"Bui," said the clerical visitor, 

you know that even prison may 1$ 
its bright side?’ j

I “Sure!" replied lhe convict. “1 low 
it hfls ” , .

! ‘7kh>''y<ni can see that, then?' j
l^mit, now, but I hope to some v|| 
, I mean the outside.*' 'j

TONS OF IRON consumed e.xch year to __ 
laine. In “ Ferruvlm," the best tonic, it ie 
' >verfy mai.i^ulatéU that the weak amUii|É 

it all possible nourii ' " *

------ -------.WITH

^ower, Heat, Electric Light, 

flto Lease for a Term of Years.
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